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Invocation ....:.. ....'.: . ;;;;;;,".?*nfii:*ffi;
Presentationof DISTINGUISHEDPARENTawaTd . . . . . : . . . . . . Dr. RogerJenkinson
Presentation to the Class of '79 . . . Mr. Robert Cotner
Risponse . Mr.PhiliPDuncan
Presrdent, Class ol 1979
BECOM I N G
Charge to the Class of lgTg
Prcsident, T oYlor UniversitY
ThoughtsfromaGraduate ......: .... . . Mr.JamesWalker
Benedictionsolo..... . MissAmySaltzgaber
Berredictionprayer . .. ... PastorwilliamHill
Directar ol Student Ministries
:'
:i.
